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Madison Cawthorn 

raised over $1 million in 

the first quarter of  2021, 

well ahead of  the 2022 

congressional election.

According to a source 

from inside Cawthorn’s 

campaign, total con-

tributions amount 

to $1,046,202.33. The 

25-year-old incumbent, 

who will seek his sec-

ond term representing 

NC-11 in Washington, 

D.C., received about 

$4 million in contribu-

tions throughout his 

2020 campaign, during 

which he won two Re-

publican primaries and 

defeated Democratic 

challenger Moe Davis 

by 12 points in the Gen-

eral Election.

Chris Cooper, who 

heads up Western Caro-

lina University’s Political 

Science Department, said 

he believes raising that 

much money this early in 

the campaign is unprece-

dented for an NC-11 can-

didate.

Cawthorn raises over 

$1 million in 2021

Madison Cawthorn

Pisgah offensive tackle 

Neyland Walker hoists 

up quarterback Cain 

Early in celebration af-

ter scoring a touchdown 

during the Bears’ win at 

Brevard. On Friday, Pis-

gah travels to Lexington 

to face a new challenger 

in the North Davidson 

Black Knights in pur-

suit of  their quest for the 

NCHSAA 2AA champi-

onship. See story on 4B.  
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The first outdoor con-

cert of  the 2021 season 

at the Smoky Mountain 

Event Center got rave re-

views all around.

Amid the COVID pan-

demic, many indoor con-

cert venues were closed 

and promoters found that 

moving the events out-

doors was an ideal way 

to support musicians and 

keep staff  employed.

Complaints from neigh-

bors after the outdoor con-

certs were held last fall 

sparked a re-evaluation of  

concert rules at the Clyde 

venue just off  I-40 and 

within earshot of  three 

residential neighborhoods.

“I got feedback from 

two of  the homeowners 

association presidents af-

ter the weekend concert,” 

said event center presi-

dent Tommy Long, who 

is also a Haywood County 

Commissioner. “Both 

said the decibel levels 

were lower and our rules 

helped. They were appre-

ciative.”

Major Jason Smiley, who 

works with the Haywood 

County Sheriff ’s Office and 

serves as an ex officio mem-

ber of  the events center 

board, said the office received 

hardly any complaints about 

concert noise over the week-

end, a sharp contrast to calls 

that poured in last fall.

Outdoor concerts return to Haywood
Concert rules for Clyde venue tweaked before first gig of the season

CHECKING IN — Asheville Music Hall employees set up 
three lines of traffic where concert-goers could get their 
tickets scanned and receive their parking spot for the 
Papadosio concert last weekend.

Concerts continues on 8A
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Western North Caro-

lina district court judges 

may receive some relief  

in their service to the ju-

dicial district.

North Carolina’s HB-

405, if  passed, would split 

the 30th judicial district 

into 30A (to include Gra-

ham, Macon, Cherokee 

and Clay counties) and 

30B (to include Haywood, 

Jackson and Swain), 

while also supplementing 

resources in hopes of  im-

proving the system’s effi-

ciency.

Rep. Mike Clampitt, 

who sponsored the leg-

islation, said he brought 

the bill forward based on 

requests from individu-

als in the court system 

within his district, which 

is made up of  Jackson, 

Swain and part of  Hay-

wood counties.

“That was a request 

that came from some of  

the individuals there to 

get some relief  for the 

court docket and sched-

uling of  cases,” he said. 

“And it’s not that unusual 

to split a district.”

Bill that would split 

WNC judicial district 

introduced in NC House

Bill continues on 10A

Cawthorn continues on 10A


